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0 I{ lVJ A I" i C J J( )( J L. 
'l h Cheney ~tat0 orn1al H<·hool wa: } n 
a ·t of th ,tate le<ri~latur ~ approved Mar ·h 2~. ] . r. · 
follow~: 
'· A A 'T to est ab! i · h a normal . ·chool for th<! .'tatc. <Jf \ a hi ng-
ton, in th ' eit y of Cheney, in , ' pokan e county, and for h , <r0 ,,rn-
1nent, n1anag<.1nwnt and control of the ·am'. 
Be it nrnct('c/ hy the /.;('gislature of the StatP of W((shinglon: 
' E TIO 1. That a nonnal chool for th, 1 'tate of \Va bin gt n 1 
her =-bye .. tabli hed in the l'ity of Cheney, in 'pokan' <·ount. ·, th 
elusive purpo e of which shall be the in trnction of JJ P, l'j n , 
male and fe1nale, in the art of teaching the variou ~ lJrarn·h e 
pertain to a good common chool education. * * * 
7'· 
* * * * * SE ' . 9. That any per on may be admitted a~ a pupil of ... aid n r-
n1al school who shall pas a satisfactory ex:unination: Pr ·i l 
That the applicant shall, before adn1i ion , ign a d clarati, n of in-
tention to follow the bu incs of teaching ~chooL in thb ~tatf': A nd 
provided further, Tha t the pupils may be admitted without ign ing 
uch declaration of intention on nch term a .,, the board f tru t ... 
may require or pre cribe. 
* * * * * * * 
EC. 12. That as oon a any per on ha att nded , aitl in ... titnti 
twenty-two week , k aid per on ma.y be e.· :unin d in th .:tndi ... r, -
quire<l y th hoarcl, in nch n1ann r a n1ay be pre , rri b tl hy th =-n1. 
and if it :hall appear that u ·h per on po..o' ':::- e~ learning au l t tlPr 
qualification, ncee ' ary tot ach a, ~on1n1011 ._ rho l. aid p r ... Hl ... h~ ll 
recei vc a cerUiicate. 
DECLARATIO 01! I TE TIO .__'. 
On entcrino- the ,'chool, stud 1 t~ n,r asl·e i to sign tl 
followina pl <la of int )ntion,: 
"For and i 11 c•onr-;idc'ra t ion of tlw in ·tnwt ion n'l'l'i, t'tl in th h ,_ 
ney, 'Lat ormal School, I do h 'l'l' l>y dt•t• la rP my int •nt ion t 1.. t aeh 
in th<' public· Hehools of thl1 Stat<• of \Va. hingt n. for tlH } l ri d ( f 
two years, and agn•' t.o rl'porL to tlw prineipal of --aid " ,JH t I : t, 
1 ~ast onc·e ~~u·h _vl'a r during t ht ~a id two .\ •a 1':4." 
Ncyrg,- tud uts d 11-1iri11g t ta! · c•l .. dh 'w rk i11 tlw :-- •lH ol. 
and who do not int l11d to tPaeh. are admittl1 d on th, paynwnt )f 
tuition, and are not r 'quin'<l to tall' thi~ plPdgl'. '1 h, tuition fr, 





I HPONE 011 .\ OHM\); ~CllOOL . 
\ n n·1na I ~ ·hnol i an i n~1 it u t ion d('~ign ,d to o-ive tench-
·~ l rt f ~ i nal (?<.luention and pra ·ti nl t.rainino-. It,' oh-
. t:t i, , · )-fol l: Fir~t. tlu a qni ition of l·nowlcclo- , the cul-
i ~·1ti 111 ( f th\ pow r i, nH ntnl. physi al and rnoral, and the 
rainin!l' ()·th han l and } · cond, the aquisition of the 
I Y 'r t appl r the 1-n<nvletlcr and kill thus gained in the 
Ir<. 1 r • n nti n of oth r.:. It~ pecific work i to train 
tl a h r to t a 'It. 
THAJ_._TJ1TG 'CHOOL. 
Th trainin~ ;:;chool is an indispensable part of a nor-
mt 1 --ho l. It --hief ain1 is to pre ent to tho ·e who are 
I I aring o t a h an opportunity to learn the art of teach-
ing l y a tual practice under the eye of a competent critic. 
Pnpil ar r ceived fron1 Cheney and vicinity who are 
ta 1gh - l the member "' of the senior clas ; each member 
'-' 
f thi~ ·la._ i required to teach in the training school for 
tw 1 t ~ , 1 k. · before he ,vill be graduated . 
Tl i York i: d emed of the highest importance to the 
tt d nt. • tudent · derive o-r ater benefit from a sino-le 
t r111 i11 the training .-ehool under the direction of a profe -
. i 1 al tea eh •1-. than f rorn y ar · of school roo111 work without 
th. . di. · i p 1 in . 
Har eave Lib a 
a ern Wa hing o 
olle e of E uc 
hen y, t11 
10 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
'l'h school provid \,' 1 hrce cotu·. ·e.' of :t udy th ~ I·..1 -
n1 ntary eoun; , th Scientific cour.·c·, and th<· Latiu 
tifi COUl\' . 
THE l~LEME TARY COUR, 'E. 
t:,tudcnts ,vho are prepared to ntc•r the . ·hool ·an 011-
plete this cou1\ e in t\\.,.O and one-half year.:. J t i11 ·lu l 
thorough kno,v ledge of arithn1etic F~n crli. ·h o-ram1nar. er ,_ 
ography, readino-, spelling, pennuu1. hip. phy ·ioloQ"v. I -
n1entary algebra, literature, United State ' hi. tory. dnnvi 12. 
fa1niliar science, voc~tl music, book-keeping, rhetorie ·i ·i l 
government and school la,v. 
'CIEXTIFIC CO R 'E. 
~tndcnts ,vho have con1pleted the fin,t year• "" ,\·orl- an l 
algebra of the Elen1entary cour"e, ean co1npl t thi::; ·our 
in t,vo and one-half year.· . It inclu(lc -. . in additi n1 to th 
work in the Ele1nentary cour 'C\ ad vane )d nlg hrn. " '< r l 
analy:--;i:--; zo<>logy, gco1netry, botan.). phy~i ,. g n rt 1 
' hi. tory, eh 1ni:..;try, o- olog_v ancl n1inPralog·y. 
LA.Tl r S( IE1.,. TIFH' . 
']'bi .· eourse inelud \~, in ad<lition to worl ~ in th"' ~ei nti i 
cou1-. ·e, trigonon1 }try and thrPl} year~ in Latin. It can h 
con1pleted in 1 hr \ year:-; aft )r eo111 pl(•t i ng- th \ ti r~t y :u··, 
·work ttud alo-<'ln·a of 11H' S ·i(1 ntitic eour:-- 1 • 
l 
O'l'JG.-Tli<' profp:,.;sio11al worl · is tlu !:'i:tllll' in l':H: h l'nur ', an l 
inC'lud<•s nwlhod.· i11 arilhlll<'lic, gr:unmar. ~t>ogTaphy. r adiu~.:. hi,. 
tory and pl1ilo14ophy of <>d1H·atio11, and ~<.'hool l'l'o11ot11), in additicn 
to t<'a('hing iu th' training -.;cliool. 
~-....... 
0 
r,: 1 , Ji~ ';\ I]•: :N 'l'i\lt Y (JU U HS b,. 
'1'1£ I RU YEA h. 
Fl !,ST YEA I,. .~1,:C(1~ D Y l~A I~. 
FIH:-T TER~l ••g•· Cl.AS:-- • 
. \ rith metir. 
G rn.mnrnr. 
UL'O~r:lphy. 






C S. Hi~tory. 
Drawing. 
~E1 ,,, ii TE IDt-" t.i" Ct.,\::;:,;, 
Arithmetic. 
1;rnmmnticnl .\nnly:,;ii,,, 
nt'<l~Tnphy ( :.\IntlH.•maticnl 
nnd l'hyl'.,icnl ). 
Pl ~ siolc)gy.* 




Fll{~'I ' TEH;\I "1•" <'l,A~~ • 
. \ kl!lira. 
l'. S. l!i:-;tory. 
Rhetoric. 
CiYH Gm' l'l'llme11t and 
Sehool Law. 
Gl'Ogrnphy :.\lcthods.* 




Hi:--tory and Pllilosophy of 
Educatiu11.'~ 

















Reading :.\letho<ls. * 
Liternt n re. 
Chemistry . 
Oeolog-y nnd ~linernlogy. 
. \stronomy.* 





































"F '' ( ' LASS. 
Latin. 
Advanced Algehra. 




SECOND TE R)I. 




' iyil GoYernmen t. 
Botany. 
Half term subject.,. 
LATIN SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
SECOND YEAR. 
FIR~T TERM. 





















phy of Erlncation.* 
Arithmetic :Methods.* 
Grammar ~lethods.* 
Rending 1Iethods. * 
..,ECO~D TER)L 
































rithn1 'tk. Hay': Higher. 
'lri!-,: tH m •try .. 
En~~:lbh hrannnar. 
Y r l 11:lly::-i~. 
:1 OQTaph)· .. 
Ph),· ·al 'ography. 
R adi ng. . 
Rh t ri •. 
Lit ratur0. 
La in L ----011:--. 
Latin c;.ran1rnar. 
. History .. 
n ral Hi--tory. 
~ atural Philosophy, 
Physi log ... 
Dra" ing, 
·~ h ol l\lanag :)m •nt, 
Pf lagogy, 





Zo"loi:o , . 
Jlc gy, . 
~tronorny, 
Pen1 an, hip . 
. . . 















Gillett & Rolfe. 










Gillett & Rolfe. 
Spencerian. 
... "'u, 1-.,.-,·twlenL will find it to t h •ir ad \antag<' t o bring any 
ch JOl IJCJ<Jk ~ they 1na,y ha.v<!, a.· t.h<·y are ol'ton 11 sef11l for reference. 
14 
REFERENCE BOOKS. 
'l he Ii brary ·ontain. n1any tl.' •ful refer n · l <Jok. to 
,vhi h th) i4tudcnt· hav fr ac ·c. :. Amo11<r 
in th library are the followino-: 
TEXT BOOJC. 
BoTA~T\ .-\Voo<l ', Ohj •ct Les on , Gray', Le: on~. 
A THO o"\n .-Young. 
GRA:'.\DIAH.-Kerl, Patt rson, Brown, \Ve1 h, .:\Iullicran. - win 01, 
Rel'd & Ke 11 ogg. 
RHET01nc.-Hepbnrn, \Ve1sh, RaulJ. 
CHE)II 'TRY .-Willia.111 , Steele, Porter. 
GEOLOGY.- iteele, \Vinchel, Dana' 1anual. 
LITEitATGRE.-Tain , vVel h's Development of Eugli h Li n tur 
and Language, in1ith. 
PHY~H'!-1.-Norton, Gage, Avery, .., haw, Hooker. 
PHY:-;ICAL GEOhH1 PHY .-Appleton, Guyot, Eclectic, l\1ont ')it 1. 
AIUTIDTETIU.-Riekoff, Felter, DaYie , Rohiu on. "eut, ortl fa -
Vjcar, Harper, Brook , heldon, Pow •r~, :i-off. 
PnY~IOLOuY.-Steele, Lincoln, Hitchcock. Hutchin~ n. 
ZooLo<., .-Tenney, Steele. 
G .. T l'E D 'TATES HbTOHY.-Ritlpath. Barn . Harper. 
(lE. "EHAL Il1'TORY.-\Villson'' Outline~. ~h,ltlon. 
\V 010> A. · A LY:-;1:-;.- Swinton, ~1nit h, leElligot t. r 'n nt: ly·, · •'I 1 
DiC't ionary. 
IVIL UOY EH 'l\lE'\T. Town ·e1u.l, niJlin. kl l •:ll')~. H:ll't()ll,} l !.!: l" 
Thorpe, T ortham. l\lo\\ ry. AntlrPws. 
Lou H' .- Baiu. 
GEo:\I 1•:T1n·.- B 'liow:--. Chau, )n t. Ohwy. I n t 1 .... 1111,. 
AL<a,BJL\.-Loorni:--, Brooh4, ShLldon. lilnt' . 
FA . 1 , LI A 1 i j c I J•, , 'E . - B n,,, L' r . 
fJohnson'H ( 1yelo pedia . 
WPh LPr'.' l nahrid~pd Diet io11arit'~-
Lippi11coU1 · Pronoun ·ing Uazl'ltl'Pl' of th, \\'orld . 
Haqwr·~ ,la ·sieal Di ·tionary. 
Lif "\ ~u1d Yt rl ~ of P \~taloz.zi, 
l·u1nal of Olijl'd T :H'hing. 
Pri1n:ll'y l hjt ·t Lt'~~on~. 
~h t l • l:,n:fgt m •nt. . 
•h 'L l EL'l tH. m~-. 
Di ·tiL nary f hth1t·:1t ion, 
Philo,ophy t f Edu ':\lion. 
lmpr Y "lllt'llt L)f tlw 1 lind. 
'lr,uh I Did:wtil':,, (~,oh;;.), 
Hll':-:-" a rnl 4 ll't hods, 
P litil'al Ee m nn~·. 
·i "ne ' f Edueation, 
p.._y ·h l _y. 
p ... y ·h locry, 
. .... . 
Education. 
p ... ycholoo·y, 
tmli .._ in P ::>llagocry, 
Int 11 ctn::d Philo ophy .. 
El n1 nt.._ of Pedagogy, . 
El 111 nt, of p.._~- ·hology, 
El Ill nt of :\loral Philo ophy, 
Edueational 410..__ aic , . 
L tur · on Education, 
..... ...,. rn1a,l i tho< 1:,, 
... Ioral Philo ophy, . 
AL. 
~IL 'CELLA EOUS. 
~ .... atnral R, u11r<.: · of U nite<l States, 
1!100!. 
'Ir ,. 1 r 1 <l E,· ploration in the Land of th Incas, 
( ur ..... ati\·e Land. . 
. J onrnf\ r in Al a. ka, 
Due 011th , 
Due \Vr- t . . 
] h ~ Land o the Pharaoh:, 
' ' k,,t ·h B<JOk , 
'J hP ~ Ian \\' ond<•rf1il, . 
V<Jk<· and c·tion, . 
<}reat Truth by (;rnat A11lhor.·, 




































], rol>i 'her. 




GENERAL IN FORMATION. 
LO( 1ATIO . 
Chen y, th :cat of the Cheney State .. r orn1a I c-hool. i, 
located Hi.,rteen 1nile. \Vest of Spokane, on th nwiu ]jr e of 
the Northern l_)acific }{. l{., at the junction of the 1 tr' I 
W a, hington branch. It i a city of about one th JU and 
inhabitant , and po8se"'ses all the reqniren1ent:- an l : d Tan-
tage of an educational to\vn. It i . nppli d ,vith an 'lnu -
ance of pure spring water; has broad and well gra l <l ---tr 
and good sidewalks~ is ·well lighted by ele ·tricity ~ ha-
five churches, and an excellent public "' Choo] ~ y:--t 111. It i ~ 
exceptionally free from all epidemic di ea ~. and njo T ~ 
an enviable reputation for healthfnlne ... ~, beantv and ·l an-
line::ss. 
GOVER J\t1ENT . 
Self government is the ideal govern1nent. It is ~upp "' l 
that applicants for admission to thi "' school on1e ·ith l -
nite I urpo e , and that re~training rul nr 
The student are xpected to be a hn unto th 111 l · . 
A cheerful conforn1ity to regulatio1u, and . ll~ l . 
exp 'Cte<l. 
'J uition and UR of tc.:i bool· nr fr t all nonnal tu-
dent"' . 11oard and roon1 ~an b ohtninl d in pri, a f~ n1i-
lic at rea onablc rat , . 
D lli-.\,' IO . 
Student ·cc]·ino- a<ln1i 'ion to th) n )r111al l )part 111 nt 
llllU,t b not ] , than HLrt --en y \an~ ( f ag· -.. and 111\1.., pro-
duce a certifi ate of o-ood 111ornl 'hara 'l r. ign d by ~ 111 
• 






hr.· ·a1nination in nrithnH ti\ o-ra1nn1ar, geo<)'raphy, rea<l-
in , ~I lling an l p n1nnn:hip. 'lho~c holding a teacher8' 
rtiti. 'ah of an~r grade an• ad1nittcd 1o tho onnal Depart-
11 'nt ,vithont ( .·an1ination . 
...... l)l'E.-'l his sehool i~ not rP::-;trictPd as to tit(• 1111111!)( 1 1' of students 
it 1na~ r l'L'i, l' from any enuut)· or i<walit_v; any J>('I' ·on posses ing 
th' Ill'l't',-..:,ry qu:1lilh•:ttion nwy IH' :tdrnitt1·d. 
PPEP.\H \TOHY vVORK. 
~tn lt:nh, d ::--iring to cnt r the nonnal 8choo1, but who 
ar l tiei nt in son1 of the branche , n1ay take work in 
r para tor .. · cla~::,e~ nntil th y arc qualified to enter the 
Ill r1nal la..._..., ~. ~u ·h ~t udent " ,vill be required t<'> pay a 
uition f of /10 pert nn ·while taking preparatory work. 
ADVA.l CED STANDINGS . 
..... ft r pa · ing the entrance examination, students may 
l a hnitt d to advanced cln ses upon pa~ ·ing a ·atisfactory 
e yamination in the Rubjects already completed by the class 
h ,, i h to enter. 
ati~factory evidence of thorough scholarship in all that 
1 r quired in any branch will be accepted in lieu of ex-
umi1 ution. 
tandino-: \vill he accepted from any state ·chool and 
fro1n appro eel high .-chooL '. 
~ o· F, 1. 'J he above docs not apply to the professional work, which 
mu ... be done, in the chool. 
..., rJ'l I•, 2 . • t11d •nt who arc advan ·cd withouL p,· a1ninatio11, and 
n r ial ar<· found deficient , will be required to takP up such 
lira elH· in the . <;hool. 
LJ'I'Ell PY • 'OCIRTJEH. 
'] he Wa liinotonian .·ociety i. under th , 1nn.nage111cnt of 
the , tudent of the.- ·hool. Me1nbc1•:-, of th' school of both 
. ex .,, are received into 1 hi. . ·ociety, wh ich n1 t,., on in 
t ~o w •ek. for literary work. 'I hi.' Ho ·icty affords an ex-
cell •nt opportunity for . t udent. · to h eon1 fa1n iliar with 
• 
18 
parlian1cntary practice, wh ilc it <ri vc. · freq ucnt op port uni1 i • 
for drill in ·on1po.1ition worl oratory and deelanwt i<n1. 
'rhe yonng rnen of the , '<'hool ha vc organi1/.ed a de bat inr.r 
,'ocit\ty, th l)hilon1athcan, of whiuh all young nH·n of th 
f-;chool 1nay heeo1ne n1 rnher:. 
Stud ni~ n1ay )nt r the , ·ehoo] at any tirn , but ,vil I fin 1 
it greatly to their advantage to ent r at the b<·gi11ni11~ o a 
t l'lll. 
~tndent · ""' houl<l call at the prinC'ipal. · offiec in th n r-
1nal building at once on their arrival. 
All letters of inquiry in regard to the :,;ehool : houl l I 
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